
StatereJoiccriu it. The " Ireo' ilnmocruoy"

leaders fiave tlio exclusive honor of having at-

tempted to mako;xirt capital In the Convention
and they are richly entitled to tlio disgrace

which thoir failure entails. Even " Smith of
Weston,1' a favorite ;! of Free Democracy,

and ono of ito etucus nominees, received twenty
six cotes less than Mr. STouoitros, an old-lin- e

ilemocr.it, who was nominated hy Ciuislei K.
Field Esq., and elected.

Tiio Convention have shown that they

hold themselves to havo higher duties to per-

forin than to nld ,ln hol'lering tip the falling
fortunes of a spiirinin party that they were
elected to consider grave and Important Consti-

tutional questions that have no relation what-

ever to party contents. We congratulate the

State on their firmness and Independence. No

hotter mm to preside over their deliberations

than Thomas IJarti.ett Jr., could have hecn

selected; as, under the circumstances, no

tcurse ono could have been chosen than Lin H.

Vilas. l'.irlis.iinliip lusbeen rebuked, and the
dignity of the Convention vindicated.

To the counsels of such men as Ai.vah
Sauiv, Chaui.k8 lv. Field, Luther 11. Hunt,
Carlo j Coolidoe, Join N. l'ouniior, this cre-

ditable result is doubtless greatly owing. We
tender them citr thanks, at least.

The Inland House Hollows Falls.

Our readers will remember that the very large
and commodious Hotel that It. Siiuktlei f, Esq.
hid reconstructed from the elegant residence ol

Mr. Haxif.r, on " the Island " at Bellows Falls,
was entiroly destroyed by fire, in September
last, just as it was ready to receive the furni-

ture designed for it. The disappointment was
shared by the Public, the enterprising propri-

etor, and the Lessce.Mr. 'Jade ; as the necessi-

ty for additional public accommodations at the
Falls, created by the opening of the several
Railroads that have a common terminus at that
place, was very apparent. Hut Mr. Siiurtlei f
is a man who " never says die !" We find in

the li Utiles Fulls (luzette the following " Card',
roin that gentlem in :

A Card.

TV (lisippointment to Mr. (Lion, the Lsscc of
the Wand Mouse, in consequent',: of its dcstiuction
by (ire, niul the rapid increase of travel upon t lit- -

Rail Roads centring at this place, has imliued
me to lit up a Hotel, lor tin- - use ol Mr. Gauf. anil the
accommodation of the Public, hy nuking large ad-
ditions to another Home, on the Island, which is sit-
uated directly in Iront ol tlie Depots of the Rutland itBurlington and Cheshire Kail Ruad, winch I trust
will serve as a home for the Traveler until the new
House, already commenced on the site ol the Island
Houe, destroyed by lire on the 'Jdtli of .Sept. last, tan
be completed.

1 can now only ak the patience of the Public,
wiiue i iry uiii, aim nope, early in tile coining sea- - '

son, to have finished lor their accommodation, a
mme iii'irc pieaanu anil commodious man llie one
destroyed, and where Tiuvelers upon the various Kail
Roads from the North, Souih, East and West, may
meet and liud aeeoiiimodalions eqial to the lirst
Hotels in the country.

K. SHUKTLEFF.
Bellows Falls, Dec. S3, IS 19.

We take it upon us to say that no man ever
asked for "the puience of the Public" with
larger claims upon thoir kindness and indi.l- -

gence ! " The Ki.a.nh lloisr.," which he has,
wnli extraordinary dj-q- i itch, filled up near the
Suiinu.-- of the several Itiilro.ids named, as we
know from personal ox limitation, is admirable
in all its appointments. Mr. Sii jhtlekf does
jiothing " hy halves!" Hi. tempiirary ' House
iif Refuge,-- '

a- be calls it, will surprise and
gratify tlue who visit it by the extent and com-

pleteness of it, arrangements for the comfort
and convenience iiT its giu-- ts. AVj douht not
it will be kept by Air. Gaoe in a manner to do

equal justice to the expectations and wishes of
--Mr. Situr.ri.Ei F him-el- f, and the wants and re-

quirements of the public.

OT?8 The liit'n I) lily Adttrlier says that
the case of 1'iof. Webster, charged with the
murder of Dr. Parkman, will be investigated by

the Gland Jury on Tuesday next. The .ViiiV

bays :

"Thus fir Prof. Webtter has home his con-

finement and solitude with most singular firm-

ness ; to all appearances, coupled as it is with
a dreadful ciime, very little effect has been
made upon lii.--. body or mind. His laiu-il-

counsel, and friends have visited him daily,
niul these visits have in some instances hern

rohuiged to hours. On New Year's d.iy his
wife and daughter spent mo-- t of the forenoon in
his cell, devoting tin.- - time to reading and con-
versation. .Mrs. Parkman, the unhappy eonsoit
,of the deceased, has nlro Mrs. Webster
jn Cambridge twice, mutually olloiing to each
ulbor consolation, under the severe iillhctions
which Providence has cist upon them.

We have also heard it stated, from the high-
est and host authority, that tomo of the frioi ds
ol Dr. Parkin in waver in their belief as to the
leiniitis found in Dr. Weh-ter'- s closet being
those ol Dr. Parkin in, yielding to the convic-
tion of other circumstances strong in their na-

ture, that the unfortunate in in, while laboring
under an aberration of mind, wandered away
and came to his death in sume manner to them
unknown.

Tho Coroner's Jury, as it is known, charged
Prof. Webster with the murder. The Mill
bays :

" We have been iufnrme.( that the result of
tho iiiuet as to the identity ol the relicts was
based upon facts pretty much the same as those
which have from time to lime been published."

We are among those who believe that the
facts published are quite insufficient to prove
either that the remains discovered arc those of
Dr. Parkman, or that, if they are, Prof. Web-

ster murdered him. Our opinion is that there
is a mystery connected with this tragedy that
has not becu diacloseJ. Prof. Webster's coun-
sel havo been furnished with a copy of the tes
timony before the Coroner's Inquest. Wo en-

tirely concur with a most able writer in the
Daily Advertiser, that the public should have
,bccn furnished with it long ago. If it justifies
tho positive and unqualified verdict of the Corc-ncr- 's

Jury, no injustice could result from its
publication ; while it is manifest that the
grusfest injustice follows its suppression, in the
other ulternathe. It appears to us that the
coursoof the Jury in a Star Chamber" pro.
.ceeding, as unauthorized nB it is indefensible.

Personal Movements.

It will be noticed hy our letter from Montnc- -
lier, that the Editors of the Hurlim'ton Courier
and the ISrandou l'ust arc now at Montpulier,
attending to tho yrjat 'jail delivery" of the
" I tee Democracy." With such afiuueheurs,
tho "mouse" may be confidently expected to
bo born ! 1 he ' mountain is in hbnr" at auy
rate, and "the gentleman frum Orange" Is
Jooked lur !

Tho solemn countenanco of '! the correspor.
ling editor of tho Brandon Post" will naturlaljy
suggest " Mort&hty as the appropriate epitha
Umjura on the occasion.

BURLINGTON FREE PRESS, FRIDAY MORNING, January 1 J, 1850.

Tho Fiiiiinclnl Aunlvcrsnry.

Yesterday was n great day vy'illl tho pecuniary

population ! The several Banks in Burlington

held their Annual Meetings for tho election of

Directors, find there was a d,ec'tded flutter among

the ' upper ten a sort of Wrlotis brec.o and

financial flare-u- The $100 hills didn't know

who wero to take care of them for the year to

come, and tho Hide dollar,bills looked very

grave on the occasion. The ''old Bank ol

Burlington,'1 and the young Commercial

Bank "ere so much agitated, we understand,

as to cause an audible jingling of tho specie.
A, didn't like B, and B thought A was small
potatucs, and C looked upon both A and B as nu
potatoes at all. So there was a pretty muss!
The Farmers and Mechanics, we understand,
did not partalte in the general excitement it
was as calm as a howl of oil, nnd did up its
annual business and went quietly In bed. The
other "great corporations' are understood to
havo " fit, hied and died" in the cause, each
party carrying off its wounded ' with the hon-

ors uf war 1" The following is the general re-

sult, with the names of the sunhors .'

BANK OF BURLINJTOX.
Dir.ECTi.rt.

PIIILO DOOLITTLH, President.
J. N. I'OMEROY,
S. E. HOWARD,
HARRY MILLER,
C. lIAXTEIt,
J. W. HICKOIC,
T. It. FLETCHER.

R. (J. COLE, Cashier.
Win. F. GRISWOLD, Teller.

FARMERS & MECHANICS.
UIHECTi RS.

JOHN PKCK, President.
K, LYMAN,
H. LEAVE X WORTH,
F. FLETCHER,
JOS. CLARK,
J. H. PECK,
II. W. CATLIN,

C. F. WARNER, Cashier.
W. II. BLODGETT, Teller.

COMMERCIAL BANK.
DIRF.CTOIIS.

HARRY BRADLEY, President.
DAN LYON,
Win. R. YILAS,
C. D, KASSON,
CEO. PETERSON',
J. I), ALLEN,
D. P. NO YES,

M. A. SEYMOUR, Ctshier,
J. W. MOORE, Teller.

The only change from last year, is that ol
Judge Novr.s for Mr. IIucki :v, in the Com-

mercial. We hear tint Mr. Buckley is tin- -

denresed in snirils. and licit nor Ch.ml

Uube NOYK is ll()t particularly L.ak.j. Sl,
we sumiose wo mav ,nm-,-,- . 'tl. nee,.!,,,.
in the words of the poet :

The Kii.g ol France, with 30 .1)00 men
Marched up the hill.tuul ed dounrg-iin.-

(Cr-M- r. J ins, the editor and proprietor ol
that inueuious a.id tpicy little sheet, the I'
Autiigrtip'i i)- - lieniar.ur, nits issiicn ins .New

Year's Address, and politely furnished us with
a copy. Our small piper U so i.iucli occupied
that e have only room for the concluding line.-whi-

may be said to bj into (.'ongress-- ' about u

feel I"

And Iit ofhuinan full) , though nojleast,
Se. Oongrcsi meet ill Washington and waste
Three weeks ot time a Speaker for tochoo-.e- ,

Through fiction's des iltry, throiighoiii opposed,
Ily odds triangular, from North and South,
In wilful stubbornness Ihey keep the House
Uiiorganiz'd 'nil last, to end the job,
They jump the game and rig them out a Cobb.
Just so do men, sent up to legislate,
Play foolish pranks, aad thus derange the Stale.
Men, feigning conscience scruples, lest the slain
Ol Slavery spread to new acquired domain,
Withhold ibeir vote Irom Wiuihrop 'cause he's

Whig,
Though lie's Proviso man, yet help a slavery jig,
And let plurality the South befijcnd!
Thus doth Free dirt, the slave spot seek to mend !

This makes the muse so sick and so ashani'd
That in disgust she gladly diops the game,
And, with her (ace averted, turns 'o you,
Iiowa her best compliments, and says adieu.

Vermont on the Committees.

Our readers will notice that M . Peck is ap-

pointed Chairman of the Committee on Manu-
factures. This is tho Committee of which
Jon Quincv At'AMs was generally Chairman,
whatever might bo the political complexion ol
the Iljuse. Mr. Peck, we doubt not, will do
justice to the honorable post to which he has
been assigned, lie is an able and a fair-min- d,

ed man, and no external influences will warp
him from what he believes to bs his duty to him
self and his country.

Mr. He.nr)', of the First District, is on the
Committee on Public l.inds; Mr, Meaciiam,
on tho Militia Committee, and Judge Hiuaki),
of the Third l)istric',on the'Commillee on the
Post Oflije.

Clinmplntn Transportation Company.

The Annual Meeting of the Corporation was
held at tho American Hotel on Thursday last,
and the following gentlemen werg elected Di

rectors ;

OSCAR A. BUtyTCA', St. Aluan.
DANIEL DREW, New York.
NELSON ROlllNSON, "

It. W. KELLY,
PARIS FLETCIIEI, llridport.
JOHN 1IRADLEY. Ilur'inglon.
PIIILO DOOLITI'LE,

At a subsequent meeting of the Hoard of Di-

rectors, Oscaii A. Hi'rto.n, Eq , was elected
President and Pifiui Doouriix, Esq., Treas-
urer and Clerk.

We " outsiders"' know nothing, and probably
I .... 1 .1 ... .,!.!.., L..it ,Ln,.uu i,u ifuomcED co mo. ..i,j...ii.s, uw...
management of affairs by tho Company ; but

jye feci quite at liberty to say that wo pirlici- -

paiu ill liio buijinsu unu iciov vviiiuu uiu tu.j
generally expressed at tho exclusion of Rich- - j

aud W. Siier.man, Iisq , from tho Hoard of li -

rectors. Captain SilEitMA.s'u Ifliig pxperience i

in me altuirs ot the Uompany, ins tuiniiur ac-

quaintance with tho war) is of llm public, and
the large pecuniary interest he holds, would
seemtp point him out ai peculiarly fitted for .

the post lia lias neici lor some years past, with
credit to himself md satisfaction to tliolcomnici- -

nity at Urge.

My Si.'ist Night's Mail.
Favorable Po ition of the Nicaiiaiiua

tiiKsTioN Hioiilv I.MroiiTAnr From Wash-
ington Washington, Jan. 0, The. British
Minister has already opened negotiations with
the U. .1. Secretary of State upon the subject
of his mission. The Nicaragua nitration will
no doubt bo amicable settled ; the right of way
fur a ship canal will bo guaranteed to both the
United States and Croat Britain, and Sir Hen-

ry Lylton Bulwcr will disavow Mr. Cnatlield's
arts on the coast of Honduras, rcspcctinc
Tigro Island, &r, There is every reason to
believe, that there is the host understanding
between tho two G,ovcrnm,cn.ts,, and a dotcrtnin-atio-

on the part of both to keen the peter.
No Whig caucus was held to nominate a

Clerk. A caucus was talked of last evening,
but L'lvcn tin. The Whiirs seem to think, it
tho present oll'tcero held over under the law,
they are well enough off, or as well as could
be "expected. But a desperate rll'ort will he

made tomorrow by the Democracy In elect
Forney and their other nominees. liy Mag-
netic Telegraph to the A'. Y. Express

fX7Richard It isli, Esq., of Philadelphia,
late Minister of the United States in Fraurr,
is now on a visit to Washington. George W.
Hojilsiti", E'q.. of Virginia, our late charge to
Portugal, is also on a visit to Wnstiingtmi.

ILTllon. John M, Clayton, Secretary of Slate,
gave a diplomatic dinner on Saturday evening,
itt which tho wholu diplomatic corps was pre-

sent, with the exception of Sir Henry Bulwer.
whose absence is attributed to the death of the
Queen Dowager, of England. Several mrm-bcr- s

of Congress wero likewise in attendance.

JT The Editor of the Windsor Journal ai

obstinate sort of a bachelor learns that " Pro-

fessors of Dancing" in New York have recentl)

introduced a new style of cotillon, called the

' Kiss cotillon," the peculiar fcaturo of which

is that you kiss the lady as you swing corners. '

The Editor is a crusty sort of a fellow who

never dances, but says he wuuldn't mind waving
his objections to tlie amusement so fir as ti

'swing comers," now and then, in this ne
cotillon I tho selfish scamp ! II J reminds usol

the old lady who hid an unaccountable aver-s- i

m to rye, and never could eat it in any form

till of late years, she said, "they have got to

in iking it into whiskey, and I find I can, now

and then, uorry down a lettlt .' '

LATEST i'sHW.
Telegraphic Despatch
RLrORTCO LICLVSIVELY roil THE DAILY IT.CF. IT.LSs

Washington, January 8, l&SO.

SuNATr. (!en. Fool occupied several hours
in reply to .Mr. Clay's speech of and
mide out a strong case in favor o( suspending

"tir diplomatic relations with Austria. Adj.

It is itatcd that the democrats intend to take
Mr. Clay at his word and bring in a re.ohilion
suggesting an appropriation ol Land fjr the

Hungarian exiles.
Wednesday, J m. 9.

Mr Campbell was withdrawn and the ballot-

ing proceeded. Forney 100, Foot 10-1- , rett
sc.itteiiii";.

mtlC-IITO- CATTLE MARKET, Jau. 3, '50.

ni.ror.mi mi: the journal
At Market S20 llcef Cattle; '21H Stores;

1:201) Sheep: SOU Swine.
Ilet.veen two or three hundred Uecf Cattle

... i.i
Price-- ' Heel-

- Cattle, extra firtp at 800);
lust quality, S3i.j.i.j.im ; second, c I ! ; 3d,

Slices A Tew sales only, a years old $3a
1 1 ; 3 year-- , old y 14 i'J5.

Working Oxen S ilcs at 870, $73, and

Cows and Calves Sales at $'23, $27, fjl.iU '

md .10.

Sheep Small lot.-$-1 .50, 1.75, 2,50. Weathe-

r- $:i,50, 3,75. I 25 and 5,-'-

Swine A sin ill lot to peddle, l for Sows,
and lor Harrows. At retail, Irom laGo.

Statement of Brighton Market for IS 10.

10, KJ-- j Heef Cattle ; sales estimated at l,7G5,t)70
i!0,l)tj5 Stores, .18J.ll 10

1.1H,!J(;5 Sheep, 12i7,lJ 1 )

80,120 Swine, 430,015

li,'J7(J,2U5
1848.

40,781 Iteef Cattle,
20,553 Stores, sales estimated at

1 10,755 Sheep, Ij2,b30,302
87,(100 Swine,

1347

43,125 Reef Gallic,
20,7:53 Stores, sales cstitned at

133,550 Sheep, $i,719,40J
u'2,015 Siuine. J

18 1G.

38,070 Reef Cattle, "

15, Kit Stores, sales estimated at
1 J5,350 Slieep, 1,S71,U 1

1 1,'J10 Swiue. J

Spring is the lime to Clcnsc the Blood !
Read the following as to Dr. Corbett's Shaker

Syrup ol Sarsrparrlla.
Mlssrs. E. Ilr.lNl.UY vt Co.

(entlemcn . Allow me to allonl you, lor any use
. .. ,...n .r n.x.r.,1,. tl.ulfin, fi J ti. mi. r.Q.p i.i..

from n protracted sickne.--s, that seemed to defy all
cure. In the year IS IG, u severe humor developed
itself, first in small blolchesupon my arms, then on

'

my body generally, particularly upon my and ,

neck. Alter ibis becanc subject lo a severe ttric- -

lure on my lungs, until 1 was compelled to abandon '

iny business occupations. j

Confined lo mv chamber. I souuht the aid of nhv- -
sici-ins- . vviio i)recrlbed both internal and external
mil. tiir cure. These all failed of benefit J

,l- - tliH nneetimi tif niv seemed to increase.
1 resorted then to medicated baths, but found my

comvlaint steadily increasing. Anxious lo e. cape
apparently approaching death, I adopted the use of

advertised. Hut my stomach became 'acid, rejecting
food, thus severely aL'L'tavarmi! the acute sensitive
ness ol mv bines, and the eruption on mv skin. Ad
yited at lutt by Dr. Abbee, of Hoston, 1 resorted to
Corbe it's Concentrated Syrup of Sarsanarilla. To
iny surprise, belore taking three bottles, 1 found the
vigor of my stomach returning, and my appetite re-

stored ; and this I attribute much to being spnred
from such inordinate quantities ns are recommended
in llie usual Sarsipanlla mixtures of the day. After
the use ol Curbcll's SarsapanMa some three months',
my henlih was restored, all affection of the Lungs
wan removed, and my s,iin made clean and fair.

To Corheti's Shaker 'Syrup of Sarsapnrilla do I
nlone attribute this cure, as nut until 1 had used il
did 1 find any caje from sull'ering.

' ' Truly your grnteful servant.
l'M CBI'l'VI I'll'

Suffolk ss. )

Hoston Feb 3, 1819.
Then nersonallv upneared before ine llie nbove, ,,r I..J I.i i

llamcil 11 , il, vurciiimi aim utmiywicutcii iiicouovc
8tatfmeutlo be true, and ma tree act and deed,

Hefore hie. ' '

11ENJ. If CURRIER,
w27w2 Justice ot the Peace.

riMlE Chtistian Examiner for January 1850, The
jilec Magazine of oreigt, ".turlbr

January 2, 1850, iA.vr

Notice.
rnvn: lib Annual leeiinu of the Ur.rlir, jloii

1 Mechanics' Institute, will It held at Concert

of much importance, is necessary lg be done,
liy uruer ui nic vnci.nii

CliAHLES S. ADKINS, Steretary.
Jmi. 10 law. dlwll

For Sale,
nPHH Subscriber ofP-r- s for Sale the Tiivrm Store

situated In Ilunlinaton, North Villay, and
formerly uxj;picd hy J I). Dike. There is n large
two Story House, with Harusandotherout buildings
and 3 acres of Rood land, nil of which will he qold

cheap, and terms cny. T, J. WOOD.
HunliiiRton, .Inn, &.18M. w27p

AlHMlltlilO(l;ttiu I'inc.

N K IV A 11 11 A i G E M E N T

ON AND A FT EH IANUAHY FIRST,
185'J, the subscriber will run n dnilf Line ol

Stages, (Sunday excepted) for the accommodation ol
passengers and freight, In m Underbill Flat to Rich-
mond,

.avino Underbill Flat at about hall nasi I o'clock
P. M., or on the arrival ol the North Eastern Siaue,
-- ...I ...ill -- ..:.i nl fi'nln,.! 1 l Will
leave Richmond nt hnlf past 0 o'clock P. M.,oroii
II c arrival ol the rnrslroiu liostou,niKl arrive nt Uu
il rliiM I'lnt nt H o'clock sune eveliill".

Passengers from the North and East will liud thin
a very convenient aim pleasant rouio, as tney can
hreaKlJst nt citlier place oelrre leaving in the morn-ill!-

A share ol public patronage Is respectfully solicited
CHARLES CADU'ELL.

Jericho, Jan. 1st, 18J0. wS3
AXE'S HOl'.MS, price O'iJ els. n new supply

S this dny received, also a lew copies bound in
blxtra eilt, price HSct

Jnn.S.'SU. d&w E. SMI'IM &. CO.

UMirS HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
Boston Edition. Volume 5 is now ready.

Trice (vJj cents.
The sixth and last volume will be piihlishci'. on the

Tthof Jaiinnry. Hy SMITH cV. CO.
Deejn. d&w

Strayed or Stolon.
IJMIOM the Subscriber on Friday night last, a

Cow, with white Star in her li.rrhend
and lias a white belley, also has a notch cut in her
right ear. Whoever will return said Cow, or inform
llie Subscriber where she may be lotind will he juit-abl- v

rewarded. E. DEVNO.
M'mooski Falls, Jar.. 1,'50. d2l2l3,.tw23

Dater 8c Brother,
IF7 olesale Druggists.

iilUt RtVEtt .S'r., Tiioy, N. Y.

Opposite Troy House and nc.vl door

South of Warrens, Hart and
Leslci.

great Inducements to Merclnnts.OFFER Vc,&e , wanting either Drugs, Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stud's, Clin., Naval Stores,
$ic. &c., to call and examine prices, goods, c

purchasing. They will always he pleas-- to
sell at New York or Huston prices, without adding
freight.

January 3, 1S:0. d&wGm

Iliirlfonl Life k Health Insurance Company,

Organized In Hartford, Conn , Sept. 1849.

IXrESTUD CAPITAL $100,000.

(Dcncml 3cjcnt for Vermont,

L. (J. HI N GH A M, AVillision,
To wliom npplicntloii- - inn y bo sent from miy

part of tlio Stale.
CENTRAL Ol'l'lCi: OP THIS ACENCY,

east sine oi Tin: corr.T iwu.se sqcake,

nvni.istrrns, yt.
N. WARD, .11. 1). Medicul Kxamhtrr.

Applications may be made at any lime at the olliee

of ;.'. WAlll),
Medical Examiners to the Company.

O.A.L.HPKACl'K.M 1) Willi-tn- Vt.
('. 1) STONE, M. 1). Vergennes, Vt.
ZACK. IIASS, M. I). Middlebuiv, Vt.
(). J. EELLS, M. 1) Cornwall, Vi.
To this list others wil, be addeil as soon as the ap-

pointments are made.
whiTwIfl n ,..-.- i,. t iV'rttY

thesaiMi- - o lit- - Cenenil Agent. U'lllistou.
f.l UFOIIXI.I LIVE UlSKi, taken on the most

leasuuable ralis.

'P 11 E llAi'.rior.n Lin ami Htaltii Insi'rante
1 Cowan v are now pn paied to take iiiksuu Lite,

grant or purchase nnnuitie", confer endownients,
and nnke contracts upon and appeitaining in tie-- i

lerred and leversionary interels coinieeted with life
-. :igrec-M- to ibe powers and pnvilegis con-- j

lerred by llie charier.
Tlie business ol llie Company will lie conducted

upon the Joint Slock an.l upon the Mutual principle,
at the option ol the insured, thus irei-tin- the wants
and circumstances nl the public mole lully, it is be-- !

lieved than purely .Mutual Companies can do.
On the Jmitt Slock principle the insured will pay

thirty-thre- e and one. third percent, less tor iniirance
than the rates tf the be-- organised .Mutual Compa-

nies, or will recede what to thirly-llire- e

and one-thir- per cut. per annum in dmdeiid pro-fit- s

apvaxll, ol receiving an uncer-

tain amount at the end of each ) ear in script certifi-

cates, redeemable on certain contingencies, while at
the same time the annual cash p'iinents are in-

creased liy the intere.--t piid on notes given tor ball
flu- - ninouot of the lireitiiuiii.

On the Mutual principle, this Compmy propose
to insure at the usual rates of Mutual Companies,
dividing the net earnings each ycar.giwngscriii cer-

tificates altera Mutual Insurance l imd
of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars is accumulated,
and charging a commission for conducting that part
of the bushier B, equivalent lo only about one hall the
expenses ol the Company, tecurmg 'lo.-se-s being
eru-il- ; a larger yearly dividend to the .Mutual insu-

rers, besides giving the members a lien upon a Joint
Stuck capital ol One Hundred Thousand Dollars,
a large Joint tftock Ucm-iu- fund, which will be
pledged as security lor pa j nieiit id losses, ill addition
tn the usual Capital apd Ketene Fund in Mutual
Cjinpauies.

Annuilies will he pranfrd or pursli.wd, nnd En-

dowments conferred on teiius highly huorable.and
according to llie rales ol the most liberal nnd well
conducted Companies in thii country and in Eng-

land.
A nnur nod oeeniiar lealurc 111 the operations ol

this Company will be the granting ot Policies on
Life to the Heads ol Tamilies and ullieis, connected
with, and a part ol which, will be the payment ol a

specified sum weekly, in ease ol nckmss, to the

paity insured. '1 his will nciiid an income uiu
living, in case in uimuiui) , as tt'cll ns provide lur the

II tu .1 i r i Vlir

The Charter ol this Company y,rm ides that the
wile may insure the lite ol her husband, nnd llie
amount lo be paid be secure Irom creditors al his
death. .

An equitable sum will always be paid for I olieies
surrendered to lle .Company before they expire,

Travelling, Fea and tore-.g- residence 1 ernilti.
will be nrauted at n small o.tia peuiliun.

Policies on lives ot ersoiis going to (,ali torn a

will be iT.llllcd oil the Joint Jtock principle only, ami
at an extra rate of prrnuum

Dcc.31,'-i- d.fcwly

ALIi ABOARD !

"Oi-yiri- f "PtsOlTl nftVlO 0001111 1

The steam is up the shrill whistle is heard
the conductors arc aboard th? train '

all ready for a start loo!; outfor the en-

gine while the kll rings."
We nre reminded In the nresent nsnect of Nature.

of llie rapid npproacli of the season ot " the tne and
villouj leaf." We therefore publicly announce the
important tact that incurs! trair- - oi

is now ready for u startlrom the famous
lUDIIW t UANtiU'f

and that greater inducements than ever before are
..J... L.l" .1 I... .1...now ouereu lo caail c;us.iiiieir, uy inc
PUOI'lUETORS (IF niK EXCHANGE.

NO HUMBUG !

Nq Deception nluut tliix statement ! !

RICH FALL DRESS GOODS
have just been bought and nre now opened for

Among lhe.ii re some qf ic greatett
fcorgrtim we have ever had.

Wil AUK O0IN0 TO 1)0 S0.MKT!IN(1 Tll FALL!

and vve will sell Ocods in such a manner that those
v'vho buy once will not lull to luy ivvtce. Time nor
space will no) perim! i.s to eniiiueralc the dillernit

liTVtES OF GOODS
that we linye on band j but fci,lii'ce i lo say that we
shall (tit nil limes) endeavor id keep a lull, auddesi-rubl- e

n iisnrtlllellt ol (loods.
We invite nil the bmgnin-lothwpttil- within 50

inilesof Hurlingtou, tocbine dice and lake their nil ;

ami ve proniio iu an, protnpi niicniiun, couiuou
ireaiiueiii unu

(liooils cheap lor Cash ! !
Rfpotmlly. IllLCOX k NASH.

Church sttiift, 1st? dl35twti.

fJMIE Literary Iteinalna ol thclntc William Pea-4- -
body, D. D. Edited by Everett Pcnbody.

For sale by ' price 1,25
Jnnuary a, p. SMITE CO.

JItle:icli:(l Cotton.
IUST rcooivotl nt tlio LADIES K- .-
v CIlANOE.ScasesIUenchcd Cotm,ntuong then
arc S pieces York Mills. I ft I ieces Lonsdale,

- iNanuiiiu' in " Mewuiire .miiis.
Also, n full assortment ol Irish Linen nt nil prices,
wiilt n .......I ncP......n e r i..n.. i....i. r..i.i....in if, iiiiiuu iiiii.tsiv iiiui
Cieths nnd Napkins. I'lirclin'ers are respectfully in
viled to mil nnd examiiiii. IFILCOX & NASII

Dec. IK. ilt- - iC

IS i a w 1 H

AT
yi'- -j "w ivar 9

5U.ST received, nnolltcr lnre lot of Long
Square Shawls, of Inte and desirable styles

wen worm llie attention ol bliawl nurcliasers,.
Amongft them nre a few of ibe celebrated Hav
State Siiawijj, which, in point ol pizi:,
iiKAfTV anu rr.liE, naiipoi no mrpno?cil in lliis vicm
itv ALSO.

Velvet trimmings nnd M DeLaines, Prints, itc,
ivc., now opening ami lor sale cheap.

Saturday, Dec. !!, IHI'J. d.twtf

NEW COOBS.
TOW IIKCKIVIXG ATiMCHULS'CASII

n UTOItE.n lull stock of

Inter Goods,
atuougn which arc best qunlilies of i'reneb Merinos
anil A A l innets m nil colors, nil woiq ami coiion
ami wool De I.aines, Inlest stylt-s- j ; l;ynnese, '

and linlianna cloths : Siik and Collon Wan
Alp iccasnnd Orleans, I Hack, Changeable and Striped
isilKs, lute i.iiniiii, ate.

Loxii nnd Square Shades of all grides nnd
prices, nmoug-- t which are .11 I'biid Ini- -

Irom the very best llAV SrATEilown " lew ol the l.e
Plus L'llrn rnllern, ANo, I.ong nnd Squnie Cn-l- i;

mere and llroehi, M. De Lane and Stradilln iVe.,
also, I'l.ANNELS in every color and Quality
llroad Clolhs. ('asimiers, Heaver Chillis, Doe Skins,
Sallinels and Vestimrs. TaII.oks Tlil.MMINUs.

tUcst 3nVa (!5oo3 anti CDroccvics,
Carpeiing Hocking nnd floor Oil Cloth, l'npei
Hangings, Live tlce-- c l'entlier", ,

vcickcvn nub Q31ass lUavc.
BUFFALO KOBF.K, tJ-r-

.,

nil of which will be sold at the lowest prices, find
would respectfully invite all in want of goods to call
and examine coods and prices.

liurhngton.Nov.'Jl, 1310. dl'.'O&wSito

Vermont Central Railroad.

Opem to fSurliei'toti,
ON AND AFTEIl DIXEMHER .-, 1810,

mIH I'ASSKXGKlt CAHS wn,i, i,ka vi.
1 Huston lor Hiirlmglon Daily, Sundays excepted,

at 7i A.M., via Hoston. Lowell, Nnsliua, Concord,
Noilhern and Central Hoads; nl-- o via 1'ilehbiirg,
Vt. & Masjacluisetls, Cheshire, Sullivan and CciiImI

Iteturuing, leai-- Hurlington at CIO A. M.bj bi,lli
of llie above routes.

l'reicht trams leave Hoston nnd I'urlingtun daily,
SundiijH excepted. I'or lurtber liiluriiialiuu sie
I'utiilinder's llailwav Ouide.

JAMES MOOIIE, Superintendent.
Dec. 23,1810. WJ7d3;tf

potior.
TIIK Kriisniiinnt intkxds to Si:i,i, ov ins

( anil lent bis Stole, previous to April 1st.
next, and requests allpers jn- - having riccouiits lo (.all
and settle as hoo'i as convenient after the date, 1st day
of Januarv ltO'J, no (lends will le soil alter that
date on a Credit unless by agreement. Persons wish-
ing to pun ha.--e 1,'nnd.- - cheaper than any where dee
ate lespectlullv invited to end.

SIDNEY HARLOW.
Winoo-k- i Tails, Dec. 13, '10. vvJS-.v-

rhilo Ray's Estate.
STATE. OF VHUMo!sT, (THE Hon. the

ot Cum txnnv. ss. bale Co'trt lm the
Disliict of Cliiitenden: To all person- - eoiieerued in
the estate ol I'lulo Kay, late ol Il.ne-'jurg- h ill u,l

(Irecling.
Whereas Nalhaniel Miles Administrator ot

- !.,..,.. in .III ai ... nl liisji.linl.Ills'ii. .....i I..--
. ...ii ag.illl-- t es

tate for examination and allowance at a session of
the Court of Probate, In be holden at liiuliugton on
ilu- - .'nh day of January next.

Then-lore- , You aie hereby untitled tn appear
said c mrl at III'" lm:' and place aloie-u- and

shew cauv. it any vou hive, why the ticiouut ufoic-sni- d

should not be allowed.
(iiveti under mv hand at Huilin'tou tilts 1 til day

December, A D. IHI'.i.
HUADI'OItD lUXI'OHl), Uegi-i.-- r.

lc 27,'10. vv.'iwJ

"h i qbee A bates,
(Ciri.Mll, a '10 VV.U. III lll DL'TI .)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

l'OEEICN' A .NO DOMESTIC

lastisjiitctV, 0N,rorii'H'.i, Are." &c.
Church Street, Iturlingti.ti, V'.

AVlNli recently Rein ideled the Stui'ti
and lie pleinUieil our t ol .mo,ls, vve veiv

make our prolessional bow, mid nuiie
tlie paironage ot the public.

IIICISEE & HATES.
Dec. 13, '10. diwtl-.'- l

I'ST received nt Iliiiinip; ct Uvriis', u
larea-.-Qitiue- nt nl FL'RNIsiHlNO liODDS:

Wor.-lc- d and Silk Plush Caps, a lew evtrn I liter
and Heaver Cap-- , Hals, I'mbrell -, Timik', Valine.-- ,
Carpel Higs, Saiche!-- , Rubber:., .Mulll'-rs- , .Mittens,

ocUs, (ilove-- , Wool Sluris, Linen ml Cullou Slui,
Dravvei- -, Cravats, Slocks, Collars,

&e. &.c.
Dec. 13,'I'J. dAvviKl

E'aiirr Elaithii;, etc.
.OU Sulo by lliriiiiii: & Hvris, u lat-jj-

.s"orliuent of Paper Hangings, lintdeii igs, ll'm- -

dnw Shades; Drapeiy, .Mualins, Edgings, Shade
Cords and Tassels.

Dec. I'Jty. iktwll-.-

(Diotht, asael
Ve.slijsii'i.

O.Mi: Chuico French Twilled Cloths.
l3 very
American and Unjlish Hio.ld Cloth--- , ol good culms
Middlesex c. iisaimercs, l ancy do., yeat variety ol

c yles ; HlacU and Super )oe.-li- n s, Plain
.and Figured S uiu Vesiings, Silk do , Fig'J.
Casbiuer do., vVc. &c.

Dee. 13,'I'J. il&wtf.'l

IibiiBkiilo Kobcs.
I LAUGK Mt)ply of No. ami 2 Itour.s,
il Miy low, at

HJCUIEE &. l!Ti'S.
Dte. Vl,-i)-

, dtwil-- : I

FOR SALS- -

THIIEF Y"kp 't good WoikuigUMMi. Enquire
at Ins fwVj-.yj- .

Nov J7,'l'J.
"tfcathers ! !

fj A A LHS. Livk (ikisi: Fkathehs.ijJ For Sale by
G E. ATWA'I'EU.

JlurlmBtou. Sept. G10. wUtl

No Humbug' !

RIXHY & CO. ore how opening uID. assortment of floods for
FALL AND WINTKIl Tlt.VDi:

which they nre now ready lo oiler at Wholesale and
Retail at prices which will suit tlio.v wishing

CHOICE GOODS.
We do not advertise Tit ASH nt 3 els ; but vve have
Coods which will eninp.ir with any found in Neu
York or Ilmloi) market, for liuhneRX and beauty.

uch we oiler our cuslomeis and. all ll;cje wishing to
get the lull value ol iheir money.

The article ot l)e liiues all wool In every color
nnd superior quality, may he seen on our counter, in
larger ipianlilies than before shown in Hiirliugtou
We would call p irlicuiar attention to our stock o

n? vft selected it with great care, Iron) the largest
lilock in New Yoik.

AIjIVWI A.I
acorH nll qunllities

SHAWLtJ. J UONNET RIUDONS,
. h'ATCHHLS,

5 CAP . do
GINGHAMS, ; iVEt'K do

BKf.T do
I B. UIXPY Si Co.

''ton; i Duiidiu:

c . w 13 it K y ,
Cffltr. AM) CA111.NET MANtlFACTUIIKn,

1 Wo orT so.nl 11 County Home,
(llM.'Rrll ft'f..lltir.,.!si.-- i rnv. Vt.

Aliyndsotworkin llie above line to ordcron
',uc snoricst nonce.

IVoiaco.
rPIIIS eertlfjcs that I hale given iny son Emasj

I his lime iluritiL' the remainder of 1m ininnrilv.
and skalj p.i'y no delitj of his contracting, nor claim
any 01 111s wages micr nils uaie.

KA.MUL.Ij DUItNH
Jericho, Nov. 17, M0. w'ilwS'

Satins and Silks.

I FEW pirues more of those hontttiful
Turu Satins and l'lalu chmgeable Silks just rp- -

eived. II'ILCO.V & NASII.
llurlingtn, (lot. 17, 13 t'J. iKSwtf

Once IMfcrc.
UJK tnkc the liberty to inform (lie Lnilips

nypl (teiitlemen of Vinooki, Hurlingtou nnd
tlie people of Chittenden Co., thai the

FANCY. DRY GOODS DAZARR
is cotnplelely filled up ngaln, with llie very nicest
styles of II nnd ll'mler

recently from the latest importation ol French, Eng-
lish nnd (iermaii floods.

We do not think it necessarv to mention a large
cnpingpte of articles, but we nnfy ay,eall before pur-
chasing elsewhere, and you will find as you always
did, a good nrlicle lor a remarkable low pi ice.

Cull ns convenient, ns the sale has nlready
began, nnd you iniilit have the chance to get wine ol
the great bargains vvicli we nre making nt preetit.

COHEN MAM1IEM,
Agent fur IltNav AfTrtr..

Oct. 15, 1819. wtf

Idiw anti Lanil Office.
rood ,ltj I. lie,

Dlt U H Y & F L I N T. Attoum:vs axd
at Law nnd Sol.t(.iTui;s i. Chan-cr.is- v

Erastus V. Drlt.v, (of the late linn of Drury v.
Eastman.)

Eii;yiN Flint.
Messrj. I). it F will practice in all the Courti in

llie SJtate, nnd give special attention to rullccliiig and
"'curing debts. They have business connection-lorme- d

ihrouglioiit the Stale of llVcon-m- , Northern
Illinois, and lastcril Iowa. They w ill also attend to
the purchase and s.ileur Lands, the pajini-iiio- l T.i.v- -,
llie localiDli of Laud Ifnrrants, the cxniiinaioii ol
Land Titles, &e.

Thp most satisfaelory references will be u'vrn to
our correspondents in New York, Hoston. Iinitiiu.nr
Phthdelnhia, Wnihington City, and most ot

cities.
liefer to Hon. Milo 1.. Hetinelt , Aal:( Peek, E-- q

I) K Paiigborn, Sir.aile) &, Phelps, and C D Kes
sor, Esq.

Dec. 1M19. wuitf

Sullivan Rsiilroatl,

'i.ti:ii a nu a xai: me t. j

N and after November 1, HI9, the
i ranis win run as lollows, vu. :

Leave Windsor lr Hellows Falls, Lowell, '

New York, Ac. al 7.1.1 A, M and li Id P .M , .tin- -

second train on arrival of trams Irom Motiiji-- I cr '

and Well." River,) and arrive al Hoston at P M.

"",1,11. lalls fcr Windsori nt i 10 and,'
1.15 P M .or ouairival ol Irani, lion, lloMnn.

I.MnvP (ik I I Mr llm r.i.i.l ...i,.,t f.,i
Charit'Eto'.i, Clureino'il, Windsor, ll'elij Riv-- r, Ac .'
ami lor .Mniilpt'lu-- and Waterburv, M miles Irom
Hurlingtou on Lake I'liamplam.. i.i 7.:!0 A M .and j

lor Chariestinvn, Claicnioul and ll'iudsor (it 1!
A. M.

ie 1 rsms II mil. or a: 7.15 A M and
Hoston ai II A. M. connect Willi no tram Noilh t

t inns jr
lloth Trains connect each w'lh I.ov.ell,

Nashua and Worce'ter Trams at ( jr'nj.m Juiu In u.
Irom New Vork hy ejeuui boats In

Norwich, may connect with lirst tram Irom Hoston
al (liolou June ion.

iioiu New York by morning eau, by
Way ol .Vv.- - Haven, Har'.'o'd, Spriiiglield and Norlh-amplo-

msy bulge at Hiaitlnl oro, and procied the
t iiinruiug, by tinge', i!U miles to alpuh-- , and

$i&YtPlt!l '"''lifc" ll'rrnin. leaving
indsor at 1'J 10 P M., may go by way ol Wnlpole

Hrattli-bom- , Northampton, Spnuglielil and New Ha-
ven or hy (initial function, Woieesier and Nor-
wich, and niriveiu New Vork by Steamboat earlv
;h- - nest morium:

Fare'lroiii Wini;or to New York 9.1,75
Fieigbt linius leave Wjuiburand Hi.cioii d.iilv.
A C.vi il i: Tn M.v leavea '.M(,titpe!je"r nnd Vt-l-

River eveiy Tuesday morning and by way ol Wi.mj-vir- ,
Ki'K.vn, vVc, and arrivea nt Poutiu's, 'the

neatest Station to tlie H'tiuiiruN Catti.s Iaexu,)
tally Wedneshiv innriiiiig,

TIIO AS S. WILLIAMS,
H., Oct. 30, lbl'J. usWil

Chain Pumps.
PIIESE curiou , and vahnb'e machines for rni-i-

I water, have hitherto been comparatively
m ilu- - -- .ate, tnoiigl i.i many aris id S". V ,

Pa , Mass ami (.'(., they aie rapidly -- npeiceding all
oilier kinds ol pumps, ami even llie " Old O.ilo--
Racket" is uinble lo s'.eni the curielit of their popu-l-iril-

'I'he reason of jhi- -, is, thai hey nre li ible to
unite i.ftbe oleections thai are to troiie1,-.- an.l ruvilv
uiged against nil pumps heretofore 'ay-ri- . Tin-'- ) nev
er treci'e, are not liahle lo gel out ol oriler, keep wat-
er pu - and tree fio.i: Lad e, and draw tle watei
fresh Irom the bottom of the vvelleyeiy linn- - they me
used. The million ol the clia(n through tin- - water,
prevents .1 l.t coming stagmmt, driving nox-iou- j

vapors Inn- -, the v.cll, bv eanyjug down a con-ila-

current ol Ire.--h air. The chain is made vvalei
root, by galvaimmg.aml never veaiosoas to uisl.oi

uqure the vyaler 1 l.e.--e pumps nre nppli- -

ca!.e todeen wells, where the sueliun nuiniis c.iiitiol
tie Iioiu one ol I to .(J ,'ccl, will lai-- e leu

ol v,a;er per in, time. They au much used ai
IJ:ill Ito.id station hou-e- s pi N. V on account ol the
ease and rapjdity wiih vvhhh fhey rai-- e water.

Tl.c are making and piepaiiug to furn-
ish any amount ol the above pump- -, and anyone
wanting the best machine lor raising water lii am
height, wdl find it for iheir inlere.--t o cull nod se,
these pumps. They have been ubliged to lemove the
pump trnm jhe Paik hi conequeiice of so ninny per- -

using me water irom me cistern, vvnieq was in
leudeil lor a in cue ol lire. It mav be
wen however in llie icar ot the town clcrl.'s olliee
For opinion.- respecting the men; ol theau pumps
t ..'y would refer In

Mersrs. CIIAS. UVSSFJ.L, Uti.
JAS II. 1'J, A T'J',
.1 V .lll'.'F,ciii:stj; nu.xx,
ciiAirxcuv aaunrjcu. r.i,
CO!. ALA.WSUX MflVUELL.

who have them ill ue.
wiljl HORACE WHEELER .t Co

'JTh reads Are.

200 " Linen do,
iLVOll do Srinl do.
iill) diu li'o'ri Tapes,
"dm Ann-ricui- i Sewing Sl'k,
'Jll doz do do Tw tt

Forsa'eby M. NO YES .V Co.
June I. iSI'J. vvty

Notice,
rg' 1 1 1 1 Aiiiunil ."loi'iinjr of thf Chittenden
1 Ci.Uiity ABficultur.il Society, w ill be heid on the

Id Wednesday liud diy) of Jamury, nt 10 o'clock,
nt the Town Room in Ifiirlinglon, for the purpose of
electiiu officers for the year cuscri z and lor award,
mg 'premiuhi" on II. Id crops.

liy order oi ine I resident.
C. .M. UAVEV. Secreta y

Ded 5fi.'l-- . vvSOwl

"Purest
1QUOHS vt Wines, Albany Cream Ah

i nnd London Porter, comlanily on hand nnd Cot

sale tor Medicinal, .Mechanical nnd Chemical

' only, by JV. H. HATCH,
w.'.O-- f Vinoo.ki Falls, Vt

IS lieri'lty fiiyen, that l'mbtijc Courts,
vvithip, and lor the Ui"lrict nf Chptcndeii, will, mi-

ni further iiotii-- is given, be holden at llie Piohate
Olliee, in the Coutt IIoue, ill Hurlinglon, ill said
llUiriei. mi We.liiesdav and .S.iturdav of each week.
commencing with the !irn Wednesday of December,
A. U. ItH'j.

Uy older of Court,
HRAUFORD RIXFORI),

Register.
nuilington, Oec 1,1813. vv'Jlw3

Silver Luce.
rpWO WIDTHS OF NAKK0W SILVKIt

JL Lace. A few more Diamo.nii Kings and Tur-nuoi- s

Pins and liold l'encilj received

It. ItATU II II 1,11) UK'So o r a .v ; .s ii J i: to u t
C'huicl-sliec- t.

New York. Hnou and Knrwell'R
Lnilics niul (ieiitleinen'-- , ilool- - nml .'ihorj

olevcrydetqriiitionnnd style.cunstantlyon hnrjd.
Stoic lf door nil th of Lntrlv'&,aitd ilirtcllvoinw

tilcl). Kcrn't.ncar iliiierird't ,torr, Church kt

Croat mass meeting
rpo COMMENCE on ibe first day oT the

1 CATTLE SHOW fi: 1'AIK.
(ireat of the rpoils! Opening of the

Autumn Campaign Ai.t, t'Uh ! Cleat IIitii.''.
Fl'j.1 Mrtrivo nt the

LADIEG EXCHANGE !

07-T- (h'apesl Sim t in the. Slate: Jjt
Where the Convention will meet, irresnecliv e of par
ty, sect or rank ; e'nJiracinijthe mnrried and imiiiar
ried, young and old, rich and poor j All, in tact, who
wi-- li to save their innllev.vill meet to ratify, con- -

Jim, serine mid divide the 11103. astonishing n:iu
I I l!,r.i,,t In

ver olfered in the Siate.
'I lie fact I'.wehnve jus. t;tiye4 from Ne.w York

vvlieic we Dlteudcd the largu
Auction Sale ofDiy Goods,

where we secuied Hargains for the People.
Some of the most prominent subjects thnl will en

gnge the ntleir.iou of 'Jii4 va;t Will be,
JO" Svxerb Turk Satins; HJnck uro. ue itln,
Silks j Thibet M erinnes; Hlnck Fniicy Alpnrins n

wiinderfiil Inrgiins ; S Carton's Highland Shawls
llroad ClJlhsitnd Cnssuneres,

lleinember that they n.e direct Irom Auction, ntu.
we dely coinpeiilioti, as vve know ilicy are empha"
cally cheap.

Hiovvu Cotlons. mong these nre 3 Hales o,
thoe thai we have Q d so many ol at 3J cents

Hlencbed Cntt"ns,from I enis up; CoUonFin-nels- :
While ani lied Wool Flannels ; Lm.iij . Lin

en Dumasks; Linen Tnble Cloths and Nnpk .is
Itussia nnd Scutch Dinpyri,

Inn word, Hargains ininyr-- f rab'.e, which vvilicie-nl- e

nslnin-iinieii- l, euthusiaw and good feciin,.
among the People,

'I'lie above ewxls, with lots of other, Bargains, wi:v
be opened on Monday and Tuesday, pre ,mu3 to I. .

Call it: .Sliv A: Biii',
and tue MASS CONVENTION ill commence or.
tlie u.it nay ol tlie ami t,e heij daily,
Excepted,, until further notice

Hespcclfu'lv,
WIU'OX fc NASII

Ilea I Quar'eis for Dry Goods.Ladies' Exchaiiije
Huilinon.ulepl.'., lsr;.

.IKW iri'T l5Ri:SCOTT'S
Sew Stovli for Fall Trade ! i

Vf I'lLI 'ALK ESD r.Er.UL

NO. U Mi k Street, Ito-to- n.

500 NLW CASIIMEHE bHAWLS. all
slinnes. sues, nualitns and nuces.

.10 I'm nr Ukuk StLKS, e.Mrn Width, o:
Dies.-- , s, Wiles, .Mnnlill is, Vc.

50 I'm kages ljress Silks, lig'd, plain, and striped, in
choice ihade3.

1000 I'laiJ Long and Sqe.are Shawl", very bs'.
Sivll s.

101) Pieces Tidbit Cloths, nnd Flench .Merinos, n.
mo-- t roluuiable colois.

Cases Tiiibet Cashmere, Lyouete Cloths, and A!

f.'",d' r I?" J,.,,,,! fa-i,- . ml ,ua.,
lies and eoiori--

Cnrtous Plain, Fig'd Cashmere and R.cii Crs,i4
haw!- -, all co,ers.

Cnrioti" Thitni and Silk Shawls, in black and fancy
irv;!!,'1,.cs jjarior 3!ack Ho.nbmines.

RICH CLACK A.l! COLORKIl SILK VELVETS,
all vv iihh?.

CLOAKS, .M VN'ril.L.-VS-, VISITI'S, 5iO

ol every pattern nnd material.
.1oitnmig" Sluiirls anl Siik Goods,

nl! kinds, to which we ask particular attention,
AI.-- 0

VVGOLITM LONG AND SQUARE
SHAWLS.

STARTS, MANTILLAS AND
C II 1 1. J) 11 E X 'S SH A WLS

M IVI'DC ft HEP AT 1JIK
liny S.)ntp .Hills, Lnwrciifc, .llnss.

( is enough to say that from tins
Gigantic and Incomparable .Isssorlrienl

i r

Silk Goods and Shawls,
purcbii"eis vv ill be served with

ANY QUANTITY 'r m. a SIX I'ENSE- - WORTH
to n PACK AGS,

and always at I'ices Lcyjiitt theuuehef conpctitir.-- ,

mi:iu h .vrs in tiii: country,
Ladies bityintrjbr their oicn use. and

AS.i, OTIJS'.KS,
are invited to ft the advantage ofbuvtngat

ji:wi;tt and p it est ott's
SILK AND SHAWL STORE,

.no. a milk sEnnirr,
(A few ieps lr jni Washington Street i

September li, 'fJ. wllhnS

O.TSSt & TAYLOE8,
Agents lor HeiiUieck nnd Crown Anchor

niA.MI'AG.NE.
Alsojur J. Sc F. Martcll, Pineis, Castillon & Co

A Moreau it File,
II It A X DIES.

IMPORTERS of Brandies. Gin and Wmrs
in L'nilcd States HoiuL'J War

hou-- (
ISiandiit-3-- n pacunges J. f. jrattell. Pinei,

Ctihiilluii If Co , (Hard Dupuy '&. Co., Hennessey,
l!at( au nnd II .Moieau Fils. lirandies, paie and
Jalk uniiL-es-, HIS, 17,15, II, ti, 10, i and 3T, in
J, 1 and pipes, received per French ship Vi-- cl nou
md b:ies Oltvierand Aivede. Also fine On! L.,uon
Dock Hnindies, in hall pipes, per late arrivals

Holland lin 10 .ipes Hdlland pin, Double Pint
Apple nnd other binnds

Si Cioix linn -- 0 puncheons of various brands,
high and lull llavored.

Scotch Wiukey Id puncheons fine Mn! V,.is
kev. direct luan lilajovy

H'iWj 3o0 1 r,i,d t pipes Pure Juice .reine n'ld
double gripe I'or I, Old Mnderin. Pale and Hrcwn
Sherrj . pld .Mnhnsey ami Sicily Wines,

Ci impttgne 1000 baskets H. Piper J Co's genu-in- e

HeiilsieLk and L Pechoi's Crown Anchor loan Is

Champagne.

IIKIUSIECIv ClIAWPACiNE.
II E undersigned have been appointed su e

1 A grut in tin" city lor the miportntum nnu sals
ol ' Piper it CoV genuine lleidsieck Cliampi gi --

The mm,' aloat of this Wir,s "ifiiJt imp led ,1
H'Jii,! iiuve civrn it u reputation unequalled by a ly
nihei brand ever olfered m this country, anil it now
meets an annual sule three times ns Inige ns lli tof
iny other Champagne imported. Our prices w n be

ibe sitm. tn tho.-- e ot the New York agents, Messrs,
Renauld !j Froneuu.

FOSTER i TAYLOR, 1C1 Milk street
Sole Agents lor this cjiy

Hoslo.i. J.'ov. l"lh 19. wSSi.-.- 6

NOTICE.
fPHE NOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

I Capital Stock ot the Merchants' Bank. wiu be
opened at the Ejchsng: olel ill fci

iht.cto.on the second dnyof Januarv ncit ,

and will be kept open from 10 o'clock AM tot F.
M. for ten days thereafter, Sundays excepted, and
until the whole number of shares of taid stock sha'J
be subscribed.

T. FOLLF.TT.stephen s. feyes,
portuss Baxter,
I'.ll AS'I'L'rf FAiR HANKS.
PARIS FLETCHER, CommUiionir

VIL LI. A I.C "O,
JOHN BRADLEY,
n A SM ALLEY.
WILLIAM L. STRONG, J

Novefi.ber 2c-- , J8J&. wSivvS

X (ireat ICargaiu.
mill Woollen Pactort at Wkstkoud
I. Center, Machinery and Water privilege, ennb

Hot at a great Bargain if applied for
AL.HF RT

WVstford.Dec. lTth,'49, wJ56

FLOUR and SALT.
--)AA 1IH1.S. Superfine Flour.

UU M " Fait,
S.H) Bags Dairy Salt.

For Sale by
G E ATWATBn

pl K 'Id " 15


